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China is responding with an ambitious economic 
package to the consequences of  the global eco-
nomic and financial crisis, which caused an abrupt 

decline in the country’s exports. Now the domestic mar-
ket is to replace exports as the driver of  growth. Resourc-
es from the economic package are to go primarily for 
investments in infrastructure and in social insurance. In 
parallel, the government has set up additional industry-
specific modernization and support programs to make 
companies more competitive. These programs reflect 
the new goals of  Chinese economic and social policy – a 
modernization and “greening” of  business and a further 
expansion of  infrastructure. The regional emphases will 
be on the rural areas and heavily populated provinces in 
the western part of  the country. 

Introduction

前言 

世界经济和金融危机导致中国出口额急速下降。为应对

危机带来的影响，中国推出雄心勃勃的一揽子经济刺激计划。

现在，国内市场将代替出口贸易成为新的经济增长引擎。经济

刺激计划的投资方向首选基础设施建设和社会保障领域。与

此同时，为提高企业的竞争力，政府还推出产业振兴规划。这

些规划充分体现了中国政府在经济和社会保障政策方面的新目

标——实现经济现代化和经济“绿色化”以及进一步完善基础

设施建设。实施计划的区域重点为农村地区和人口众多的西部

省份。

尽管处于经济危机之中，中国经济依然成功保持较高的增

长率。中国政府表示，2009年仍会实现8%的增长目标。不过世

界银行对此表示不乐观并对中国的增长率做出了6.5%的预测。

经济增长率每减少一个百分点都会进一步加剧中国的贫富不

均。要保持目前的就业率，就必须保证8%的年经济增长率。为

此，政府除经济刺激计划的4万亿元人民币外，还斥资420亿人

民币专款用于实施就业计划，主要用于扶持农民工就业。这个

群体受到经济危机的沉重打击，因为他们主要从事于出口行业

或者轻易解雇员工的企业。

完善社会保障体系伴随着经济新走向。目前，中国只有部

分城镇居民可以享有国家养老保险，而绝大部分农村居民无法

享受到该保障。类似情况也涉及医疗保险以及失业保险。中国

政府已经认识到，社会保障体制是国家政治稳定和经济可持续

发展的基本前提，特别是在当前的经济危机时期。为更好地克

服金融和经济危机，德国社会和生态市场经济在这方面被中国

视为典范。

企业社会责任（CSR）逐渐得到中国企业的重视。越来越

多的中国企业以富有企业责任感的态度进行商业活动。诚信、

责任感和透明度成为提高企业竞争力和市场占有力的关键，在

危机时期尤为如此。中国政府以及国家经济领袖们也持有同样

的看法。

德国经济技术合作公司（GTZ）在中国目前的工作主要为

协助克服全球金融和经济危机带来的影响。受德国政府委托，

GTZ在中国开展合作已经超过25年。她为中国在实施改革，构

建和谐社会以及均衡经济增长、社会公正和环境保护三者之间

的发展关系等方面提供咨询。
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The Chinese economy seems able to remain in a growth 
course even in times of  crisis. The government still assumes 
that it can achieve its growth target of  8% again in 2009. 
However, World Bank estimates are less optimistic, currently 
assuming growth of  6.5%. Each percentage point less eco-
nomic growth in China may have serious consequences for 
the country’s social equilibrium. Annual economic growth 
of  eight percent is a necessity to maintain current employ-
ment levels. For that reason, the Chinese government has 
announced it will make an additional CNY 42 billion available 
for employment measures, on top of  the economic package 
it has already approved. The funding is primarily to promote 
employment of  migrant workers, who have felt the impact 
of  the economic crisis especially severely because they were 
employed mainly in the exports industry or were easier for 
companies to let go. 

The economic reorientation is being paralleled by an expan-
sion of  social insurance systems. So far, for example, only a 
portion of  the urban population benefits from state retire-
ment insurance, and the vast majority of  the rural population 
have no access to the program at all. Similar considerations 
apply to health and unemployment insurance. But the govern-
ment has realized that social security is a major prerequisite 
for the country’s political stability, and thus for sustainable 
economic development, particularly in times of  crisis. In this 
context, the Chinese have recognized that the German system 
of  a social and ecological market economy offers an exem-
plary model of  how to better weather financial and economic 
crises.

Chinese companies have also been developing a growing un-
derstanding for embracing social principles (corporate social 
responsibility, or CSR). More and more Chinese companies 
have been adopting principles of  responsible business opera-
tion. Trust, responsibility and transparency within companies 
are important for competitiveness and success in the market, 
especially during crises – a fact that has been recognized by 
both the government and the country’s business leaders.

The work of  Germany’s Gesellschaft für Technische Zusam-
menarbeit (GTZ) in China is currently dominated by the 
effort to help cope with the consequences of  the global finan-
cial and economic crisis. GTZ has been working in China for 
more than 25 years now, on behalf  of  the German govern-
ment, and has been advising China on its efforts toward re-
form to develop a harmonious society that balances economic 
development, social justice and protection for the environ-
ment. 

Ever since the global economic and financial crisis began, 
GTZ has been supporting the Chinese government in its ef-
forts to mitigate the impact of  the crisis on the country so 

far as possible, to keep the economy on a growth track, and 
to establish systems for the prevention of  future issues. This 
brochure is intended to provide a sense of  some of  the asso-
ciated challenges.   

Dr. Astrid Skala-Kuhmann, Country Director, GTZ China
司嘉丽博士，德国技术合作公司驻华首席代表
gtz-china@gtz.de

 Introduct ion  前言

从全球经济和金融危机开始至今，GTZ在以下方面支持

中国政府：尽力减少危机对国家带来的影响，保持经济继续增

长并建立预防未来经济危机的机制。我们希望借由这本册子，

使您了解部分与此紧密相关的挑战。
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The Chinese Financial Market: Between Crisis and Future 

处于危机和稳定之间的中国金融市场

The Chinese save an estimated two-fifths of  their 
income. But the picture becomes more nuanced 
on closer examination. Residents of  urban regions 

in particular are increasingly using consumer credit to 
achieve the dream of  owning their own home. For ex-
ample, more than three-quarters of  the new bank loans 
approved in Shanghai in 2004 were mortgage loans. But 
investors and speculators find real estate highly desirable 
as well, because affordable apartments are in short sup-
ply in the country’s explosively growing cities. The result 
has been a speculation bubble in the Chinese real estate 
market that looks about to burst – increasing banks’ risk 
that outstanding loans may not be repaid.   

Real estate a popular target 
for speculation 
Speculation in the Chinese real estate market has a multi-lay-
ered background. For one thing, there is a lack of  alternative 
investment options. The financial market in China is still very 
tightly controlled; new products are introduced only slowly. 
Consequently investment opportunities are very limited, es-
pecially for non-institutional investors. Most savings accounts 
have negative real interest rates, making escape to more specu-

随着城市迅速发展，市民能够负担得起的房子越来越少，

这使得个人抵押贷款需求不断升温。除了这些购买自用房的人

群，投资者和投机者也涌入房地产市场，从而导致了房地产泡

沫。其成因多种多样。

由于缺少选择，尤其是对非机构投资者来说，投资渠道就

非常有限。储蓄账户的实际利率往往为负数，转向投机投资反

而显得更有利可图，对于私人投资者也是如此。国家正着手大

力调整中国的金融市场，新的金融衍生产品入市交易前必须获

得中国证券监督管理委员会的批准，这里已经迈出了试验性的

一步，例如在场外交易市场(OTC)的交易。已有计划将会在天

津设立一家股权交易所，那些未达到证券交易所上市条件的中

小企业可通过该股权交易所进行融资。这个进程正由国家有关

机构小步伐、大审慎地向前推进。

由于中国金融市场的不透明且该业务缺少政府监管，场

外交易市场可能会在将来出现问题，但目前不会对中国金融市

场造成较大威胁。对于维护金融市场的稳定，政府监管部门对

发展中潜在危机的识别能力和及时应对能力有着非常重要的意

义 ，分析系统和信息系统对不同市场的观察可以助其一臂之

力；同等重要的还有坚持贯彻现行法律，如《物权法》和《企

业破产法》等；消费者权益保护也是维护金融市场稳定的要素

之一，当下的金融危机更凸显了这一点；错误的投资咨询不仅

会给个体投资者造成灾难性后果，如果大范围扩展开来，则会

殃及整个市场，因此，给中国的金融咨询机构制定统一的行业

操作标准是另一个稳定要素； 最后一种重要手段是引入多种投

资方式，如引入基金，这样可以减少房地产市场的风险资金部

分，从而起到维护市场稳定的作用。
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ing various markets can provide help. In collaboration with 
Germany’s Bundesbank, a German-Chinese team of  experts 
is currently at work developing an early warning system for 
real-estate and stock-market bubbles. In this regard, the ques-
tion arises as to how far the Chinese central bank can counter 
inflation of  assets by applying the tools of  monetary policy. 

Protection for investors and consumers is a stabilizing element 
for the financial market, as the crisis has clearly shown. So it is 
very important to regulate relations between clients and finan-
cial service providers. Wrong advice can not only have serious 
consequences for individuals, but also adversely affect the 
entire market if  it appears across broad areas. Though 60% of  
China’s private investors have monthly incomes of  up to CNY 
3,200, the extreme fluctuations of  the Chinese stock market 
demonstrate how speculatively these investors treat securities. 
To protect consumers from such dangers as wrong advice, a 
few years ago the European Parliament adopted a Directive to 
this effect, known as the MiFID Directive. GTZ has been as-
signed by the German BMZ to support the Chinese securities 
regulatory authority (CSRC) in adapting the MiFID Directive 
to Chinese circumstances. With some 120 million securities 
deposits and an average investor age of  about 30 years, this 
consulting may help stabilize stock markets for the long term. 
Germany’s Federal Financial Supervisory Authority (BaFin) is 
an important partner for GTZ here. 

The Chinese insurance sector poses a comparable challenge. 
Many Chinese have been taking out private insurance for the 
first time in their lives – and have only learned about the per-
fidy of  fine print later. Consumer protection in the financial 
sector thus also helps strengthen citizens’ rights against the 
state and state enterprises.  

The German insurance industry can serve as more than a 
partner in improving conditions. Thanks to its strong position 
in Germany, it can also make attractive offers in developing 
the Chinese insurance market. This serves to diversify prod-
ucts for investment and future protection, and may offer an 
escape hatch from the dangers of  an overheated real estate 
market. For that reason, Germany’s Federal Ministry of  the 

lative investments appear more lucrative, including for private 
investors. 

Banks’ lending practices make private real estate speculation 
considerably easier. For example, rather than training loan of-
ficers in how to assess risks, often the bank regulators and the 
banks themselves simply prescribe a volume for total loans to 
be granted. This total volume trebled in the first few months 
of  2009. Thus there is little incentive to check whether an ap-
plicant is actually able and willing to repay a loan. What counts 
is meeting quotas. There have been reports of  cases in which 
the loan officer was well aware that the submitted income 
documentation was falsified to show larger amounts than the 
real figures. Yet the loans were still approved, because it was 
assumed that the debtor would mostly have access to informal 
sources of  income or assets to pay the loan off, in addition 
to his income. That may be one reason why the correctness 
of  lending criteria is often inadequately reviewed. Since 2007, 
GTZ, on assignment from Germany’s Federal Ministry for 
Economic Cooperation and Development (BMZ) and in col-
laboration with Deutsche Postbank, has been providing ad-
vice to the Postal Savings Bank of  China – one of  the largest 
banks in the world, with some 350 million customers. With re-
inforcement from the German retail bank, risk-aware lending 
is to be established. A further collapse of  a major bank would 
have a disastrous effect on the financial markets.

State authorities exercise massive regulation over the Chinese 
financial market. IPOs must first be approved by the China 
Securities Regulation Commission. But with German sup-
port, first experimental steps are being taken in the alternative 
trading of  securities. There are plans, for example, to open an 
OTC market in Tianjin, where small and medium enterprises 
that do not meet the requirements for listing on an exchange 
will be able to raise capital. This development appears to be 
advancing in small steps, with great caution on the part of  the 
state authorities. German know-how can help keep matters 
from going astray here, and ensure that investors will have a 
lead over competitors.

Sustainably stabilizing the financial 
market 
Transparency and trust are the most important prerequisites 
for an efficient, stable financial market – as the crisis has 
shown. Even if  the crisis has not had nearly such catastrophic 
effects in China as in the industrialized nations and many 
other emerging economies, the country is still faced with great 
challenges if  it wants to keep its financial market stable and 
develop it sustainably. This task makes especially rigorous 
demands on the state and on financial service providers. Ex-
isting conditions and instruments must be improved, and new 
ones must be created.

One point that is of  great significance to the stability of  the 
financial market is the ability of  regulatory authorities to rec-
ognize and promptly counteract developments that could lead 
to crises. Here analytical and information systems for observ-

 F inancial Market  金融市场
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Environment (BMU) has engaged GTZ to work in close 
cooperation with the insurance industry in developing new 
insurance products to protect against the consequences of  cli-
mate change. Since 2008, the partner on the Chinese side has 
been the China Insurance Regulatory Commission (CIRC). 

Developing uniform standards for Chinese accountants, audi-
tors and rating agencies is a further stabilizing factor for the 
financial market. Smaller rating agencies in particular have 
substantial technical and methodological deficits. The situa-
tion is even more acute in accounting and auditing. Foreign 
and listed companies engage the major international account-
ing and auditing firms, but the ocean of  smaller and medium-
sized firms are audited by sometimes dubious entities. For that 
reason, uniform standards that are accepted and implemented 
by all market participants are immensely important in estab-
lishing transparency and trust, and thus an efficient financial 
market.

China, Germany and the world 
community 
China is still in a decision-making phase as to whether to es-
tablish a legal system following the common-law model of  
the Anglo-Saxon tradition, or a continental European civil-
law model. Further developments in this area will also impact 
conditions in the financial sector. Leeway for foreign inves-
tors, implementation of  WTO guidelines, the structuring of  
banking, insurance and securities regulations, accounting, lien 
rights, deposit insurance, reform of  the capital market – these 
are open systemic questions that will define the further course 
of  the Chinese financial sector, and that will impact German 
investors and German-Chinese relations.

During the financial crisis, the Group of  20 agreed on an 
ambitious plan for action whose signatories include Germany 
and China. Premier Wen Jiabao’s visit to German Chancellor 
Merkel in January 2009 put the implementation of  the plan 

for action at the focal point of  German-Chinese relations. 
The rising stature of  the G-20 has made China a new inter-
national player that Germany must reckon with in the future. 
Project-based collaboration is an excellent platform for get-
ting to know one another, with the aim of  establishing alli-
ances on major questions of  how to organize the architecture 
of  international finance. The two countries’ central banks and 
supervisory authorities will be facing one another more often 
in the future. GTZ’s work in China serves to help prepare 
joint positions.  

The unusual features of  the German financial system, as it has 
evolved through time, have attracted considerable attention in 
other countries. Germany’s financial sector, with its diversified 
forms of  ownership, is undergoing continuous change and 
offers a substantial fund of  wisdom and experience for devel-
oping and emerging economies in particular – one that can be 
applied fruitfully in economic cooperation. The financial crisis 
has made it clear that locally anchored banks in particular pro-
vide a stabilizing effect. This is also one reason why as early 
as 2005 Germany was asked to assist in establishing private 
microlender firms to offer a counterweight to the large state 
banks.

Amid this setting, GTZ has developed a profile of  its own 
in the financial sector, which clients worldwide have learned 
to prize. GTZ experts draw on the strengths of  the German 
system and carry the values of  a social market economy into 
their partner countries. Major tools of  the GTZ and their 
comparative advantage lie in project-based, process-support-
ing consulting on a partnership basis. The policy network that 
has thus arisen in China over the past ten years has proved 
to be very valuable in consulting on complex processes of  
change, but also in lobbying.  

Thorsten Giehler, Program Director, Financial Sector Development
吉乐，项目主任，金融发展
thorsten.giehler@gtz.de

 F inancial Market  金融市场
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In China as elsewhere, the consequences of  the in-
ternational financial and economic crisis are incal-
culable. Many major indicators have pointed steadily 

downward since mid-2008. The business climate index 
dropped to barely more than 100 points, and recession – 
which sets in below the 100-point mark – was almost pal-
pably near. In March 2009, the consumer sentiment index 
reached its lowest level in years. Now conditions appear 
to have bottomed out, and both business and consumer 
sentiment indexes are rising again. Though growth rates 
for gross domestic product are well below their pre-crisis 
levels, here too there have been improvements. But no 
improvements are evident to date in foreign trade, which 
has suffered a massive slump. It also remains to be seen 
whether growth, which has been stimulated by cranking 
up domestic consumption and lending, and by the eco-
nomic package, will last. 

GTZ is effectively assisting the Chinese government in its 
efforts to contain the consequences of  the economic and fi-
nancial crisis. For example, the German-Chinese program for 
economic and structural reform, in response to a request from 

China Counts on Domestic Market as New Growth Engine 

中国把国内市场作为新的经济引擎

自2008年年中，中国国民经济的多项重要指标持续下行，

国内生产总值增速减缓，进出口额大幅下降，失业率激增。中

国经济高度依赖出口的特点及其与美国密切的资本往来，使得

中国经济在这场危机中遭受严重打击。在中国的现代化进程

中，政府过去一直强调发展出口经济，却忽略了内部市场的建

设。加上其他一些因素，如社会保障制度不健全、工资水平偏

低、高额教育费用使得家庭负担加重、投资途径过少等，都导

致了中国居民储蓄率居高不下、内需不振，进一步加大了中国

对外贸易的顺差。与此同时，美国却朝着相反方向发展。反常

的超低利率提高了美国国民的贷款需求并由此产生了消费增

长。其中大部分的消费需求是购买中国的进口产品，这就造成

大量的外汇流入中国。这些钱再以银行贷款的形式投资于中国

经济，大多数又重新投资到出口产业。其结果是中国的出口量

不断增多，贸易顺差不断增大。

  德国经济学家彼得·博芬格（Peter Bofinger）和英国经济

学家雷蒙德·巴雷尔（Raymond Barrell）均认为，中国通过减税

政策在内的雄心勃勃的一揽子刺激经济计划，已经找到了走出

危机的正确道路。应德国联邦经济合作与发展部（BMZ）委

托，德国技术合作公司（GTZ）邀请了这两位专家为中国政府

提供咨询，他们分别与国家发改委、国务院发展研究中心的代

表及经济界人士进行了会谈，部分建议已被纳入中国经济政策

当中，尤其是刺激经济的一揽子投资计划。该计划的资金投向

首选基础设施建设和社会保障制度方面，重点是农村地区。目

前，该计划已初见成效。
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the Chinese government, invited economics professor Peter 
Bofinger, a member of  Germany’s Council of  Economic Ex-
perts, in November 2008, and English economics expert Prof. 
Raymond Barrell in January 2009, to hold technical discus-
sions with high-ranking participants – representatives of  the 
Chinese State Council and other significant Chinese organiza-
tions. Recommendations from the two experts have already 
been incorporated into Chinese economic policy, especially in 
the further development of  China’s economic package. 

China and USA closely intermeshed
The global economy has got out of  phase, or more accurately, 
has lost its “balanced imbalance,” as Prof. Bofinger calls it. In 
the discussions with high-ranking Chinese economic experts, 
he analyzed the causes and effects of  the global crisis, and 
provided a first assessment of  China’s countermeasures. 

Bofinger said the first few years of  the new millennium were 
dominated by this “balanced imbalance”. It was kept in bal-
ance on the one side by a small group of  countries that spent 
significantly more than they earned. The result was substantial 
trade deficits in this group, with the United States in the lead. 
On the other side were countries like China and Germany, 
who saved a large share of  their export income, and thus pro-
duced massive trade surpluses. China was at the forefront of  
this group. 

The capital cycle between China and 
the USA played a special role in this 
system of  a balanced imbalance. In its 
past efforts to modernize the country, 
the Chinese government has counted 
most on developing the export busi-
ness, and less on the domestic market. 
Further factors also came into play, like 
China’s underdeveloped social security 
system, its low wages, the high cost of  school and training 
(most of  which private households must bear by themselves), 
and finally a shortage of  investment options for capital that 
has been saved up. The result has been a high level of  savings 
by private households, which in turn led to lower domestic 
demand, which encouraged the already-high trade surplus still 
further. 

At about the same time, an almost opposite development was 
taking place in the USA. Unusually low interest rates increased 
demand for credit, and thus consumption on the part of  the 
American population. A large portion of  this demand was 
met with goods imported from China. The Chinese banks 
passed on the funds coming into the country to businesses as 
investment loans, and businesses in turn mostly invested in the 
export sector. The consequence was that exports rose even 
further, and so too did the Chinese trade surplus. China used 
part of  its accumulated currency reserves to buy U.S. govern-
ment bonds. The United States, in turn, used this money to 
finance its policy of  low interest rates, which was the basis 
for the boom in the real estate market and the stock market, 

which increased the country’s prosperity. This, together with 
extremely low-cost loans, resulted in a further increase in con-
sumer demand. 

But according to Bofinger, this growth model is at an end, 
and must be replaced by one that is better balanced. How-
ever, he believes only governments are in a position to make 
the change. Options include increasing public spending and 
reducing the tax burden, especially on private citizens. This is 
supposed to achieve a new equilibrium, with the deficit and 
surplus countries reapproaching one another. 

China on the right track 
China, with its ambitious economic 
package that also includes tax re-
ductions, is on the right track 
– the German economic 
expert is convinced of  
that. In the medium 
ter m,  he  says,  the 
country must now 
also boost consum-
er spending. But 
one prerequisite 
for that will be 

expanding the social safety net so as to reduce private house-
holds’ high levels of  savings. Bofinger believes that with the 
extensive economic program that China has now put in place, 
the country can pursue two goals simultaneously: cranking 
up the economy, and getting started on extensive measures to 
protect the environment. His proposal: China should spend 
about ten percent of  its currency reserves to import western 
environmental technology. This could allow the country to ap-
ply an important stimulus to the global economy, while at the 
same time investing in its own sustainable development and in 
improving the environmental situation.

Like Bofinger, Prof. Barrell is also convinced that China is on 
the right track to get out of  the crisis. Without the economic 
package now in place, a decline of  Chinese economic growth 
to less than six percent would have been intrinsically pro-
grammed in, says the academic from London’s National In-
stitute for Economic and Social Research. However, says Bar-
rell, only investments in infrastructure will have a long-term 
positive impact on growth. But the problem here is that they 
need a certain lead time, and therefore can’t be implemented 
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right away. Barrell advises against measures like undervaluing 
the renminbi. That would cost currency reserves, and prob-
ably add only an additional percentage point of  growth in the 
short to medium term, with no influence on production.  

GTZ, on assignment from the German Federal Ministry for 
Economic Cooperation and Development (BMZ), is currently 
focusing its program for economic and structural reform 
in China on the international financial and economic crisis. 
The partners in the program are the National Development 
and Reform Commission (NDRC), the State Research Of-
fice (SRO) which reports to the Premier, the Office of  the 
Leading Group for Finance and Economics (OLGFE) and 
other economic research entities. The GTZ program is work-
ing with them to establish platforms for exchange between 
politicians and scientists on current issues. For example, in 
Haikou, in southern China, in March 2008 it organized a two-
day international conference in cooperation with the Chinese 
Institute for Reform and Development (CIRD) on “Asian 
Developing Countries in the Context of  the International 
Financial Crisis.” The conference was attended by some 400 
experts from about ten countries, most of  them in Southeast 
and Central Asia. And in March and April 2009, GTZ joined 
such partners as the Chinese Academy for Social Sciences 
(CASS) in sponsoring two multi-day expert discussions in 
Southern China and Germany. Another such discussion is in 
preparation, along with several more events on the internal 
financial and economic crisis. Additionally, the program for 
economic and structural reform is participating in working out 
reform proposals to be included in the Chinese government’s  
decision-making process by way of  the program’s Chinese 
partners.

Initial successes 
already evident 
By implementing its massive eco-
nomic program for the equivalent 
of  more than EUR 400 billion, 
China is attempting to make a dy-
namic adjustment away from ex-
ports and toward domestic demand 
as its growth engine. The funds are 
to be spent by 2010 primarily on ex-
panding infrastructure and on social 
security. The investments include 
low-income housing construction, 
expanding infrastructure in rural 
areas, and investing in the water and 
electrical industry, the transportation 
system, environmental protection, 
and technical innovation. As a sup-
plement to the economic program, 
the government has adopted a ten-
point plan for promotion. This 
plan and the economic package are 
intended by the country’s leadership 
to lend new impetus to business, 

and most especially to assist rural regions. Since as long ago as 
the beginning of  2006, creating a “new socialist rural space”  
has been on the list of  long-term government projects. In-
vestments in rural areas, agricultural subsidies, and improved 
social benefits are intended to modernize these regions and 
promote domestic consumption. 

China’s economic package – currently the largest in the world 
– is already showing its first effects. The government’s ini-
tiatives to rapidly promote demand, especially in the rural 
parts of  the country, appear to be successful. A campaign to 
expand motor transportation in rural areas and a state bonus 
for scrapping old cars have caused sales of  motor vehicles, 
especially mini-buses, to rise about 14 percent in the first five 
months of  2009. A critical factor in this success has been tax 
abatements of  some 50 percent and price cuts of  ten percent 
for rural residents who buy vehicles running on engines with 
cylinder capacities of  less than 1.3 liters. Another project to 
promote the sale of  home appliances out in the country en-
joyed similar success. The goal of  the campaign, apart from 
modernizing rural regions, is to increase domestic demand 
and support the automotive and electrical equipment indus-
tries. 

China’s goal in the short to medium term must be to keep 
nationwide unemployment low, so as to avert social unrest. 
In the long term, China must seek sustainable, ecologically 
compatible economic development based on a stable, growth-
oriented internal market.   

Dr. Jürgen Steiger, Program Director, Economic and Structural Reform Program
施泰格博士，项目主任，经济体制改革
juergen.steiger@gtz.de 
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A    Green Economy is the only way out of  the eco-
nomic crisis,” declared Chinese Vice-Minister Liu 
Shijin in March 2009 to a Round Table of  eminent 

figures held by the China Council for International Co-
operation on Environment and Development, CCICED. 
The CCICED, also known as the China Council, is an 
advisory board of  international members that assists the 
State Council of  the People’s Republic of  China.

Task forces from the advisory board develop concrete 
suggestions for solutions to central issues for the country’s  
future development, such as a low carbon economy or the 
future of  coal. Policy recommendations are presented directly 
to Chinese Premier Wen Jiabao by the board’s leadership, 
including former UNEP Executive Director Prof. Dr. Klaus 
Töpfer.

On assignment from the German Federal Ministry for 
Economic Cooperation and Development (the BMZ), for 
many years GTZ has been providing technical and conceptual 
support for the China Council’s work. At the moment, GTZ 
is organizing the council’s central task force on Economic 
Instruments for Energy Efficiency and Environmental 
Protection, under the leadership of  the famed winner of  the 

环境保护是中国政府最重要的目标之一。这一目标将通过

当前“十一五规划”中预防性的环保政策来实现。除了已经采

取的措施之外，政府还希望利用当前经济危机所带来的机遇，

调整经济结构，在做好环保工作的同时实现经济增长。中国政

府对环保工作的重视程度，从其组织管理上可见一斑：2008年
年初，国家环保总局升级为中国环境保护部，同时一改各省级

政府单独任命环保工作负责人的做法，而由环保部直接任命，

用以提高各省环保工作的执行力度。

中国的环保工作得到了发改委资源节约和环境保护司与

国际环保领域最有影响力的专家顾问组的支持。中国环境与发

展国际合作委员会的50名来自中国和世界各地的专家们协同合

作，共同致力于中国的环保工作。应德国联邦经济合作与发展

部（BMZ）的委托，德国技术合作公司（GTZ）与上述这三家

机构紧密合作，以最前沿的环保政策为指导，共同找出解决方

案，实施中德环保合作计划。譬如目前和瑞典斯德哥尔摩国际

环境研究院（SEI）合作，制定中国经济调整战略，以大幅减少

二氧化碳的排放量。

德国技术合作公司（GTZ）还协助中方组建了一个国际高

层特别工作组。这一特别工作组正在研究基础的和广泛的宏观

经济调控手段，为中国政府提高能源和资源利用率献计献策。

他们设计了非常具体的策略，比如从环保专家角度出发，根据

中国国情向企业征收二氧化碳排放税。这些建议将于2009年11
月向温家宝总理汇报。此外，德国技术合作公司（GTZ）还为

中国提供改建环保加油站的咨询服务，部分加油站所需的技术

也将由德国企业提供。

Environmental Protection and the Economic Crisis  

China’s Economy “Goes Green” 

得益于环保和经济危机

中国经济“绿色化”
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German Environmental Prize, Prof. Dr. Ernst-Ulrich von 
Weizsäcker, and Ye Ruqiu, the former Deputy Director of  
the Chinese national environmental authority, which has now 
been upgraded to a ministry.

Consulting on introducing the eco-tax 
in China 
With the assistance of  further experts, including the OECD, 
the World Bank’s International Finance Corporation (IFC), 
and the think tanks of  the Chinese Ministry of  Environmen-
tal Protection and Finance, the task force is developing pro-
posals for innovation incentives in energy efficiency, by way 
of  a strategic, reliable, long-term increase in energy prices and 
proposals for the introduction of  an eco-tax drawing on the 
experience of  European countries. In a study trip organized 
by GTZ, the team of  experts gathered reports on important 
practical experience, especially from Sweden and Germany, 
and this information will be incorporated into the new con-
cepts for China. Further key topics that the task force is ad-
dressing are coupling lending to compliance with environmen-
tal regulations and to the environmental impact of  investment 
projects (“Green Banking”), and establishing environmental 
liability law and environmentally-oriented insurance products  
(“Environmental Insurance”). 

Although the economic crisis is far from being the trigger for 
consulting on a sustainable, environmentally friendly way of  
doing business – GTZ has been advising the Chinese govern-
ment on environmental issues for more than ten years now 
– the team members of  the German-Chinese environmental 
policy program are still noting a significantly stronger demand 
for “green tools” for sustainable production and consump-
tion: 

At the request of  the National Development and Reform 
Commission (NDRC), which has the 
task of  preparing strategies at the 
macro level for the State Council 
and providing technical coordina-
tion for the specialized minis-
tries, the GTZ team has been 
advising the Commission’s  
depar tment for re-
sources 

and environmental protection on the introduction and imple-
mentation of  environmental protection integrated into the 
production process. In a prototype experiment consulted by 
the program at chemical companies in Xinjiang and Jiangsu 
Provinces, local business managers are introducing environ-
mental management strategies that not only cut back con-
sumption of  energy and precious resources, but also help cut 
costs. For example, German experts are supplying Chinese 
corporate heads with important practical experience in con-
verting to environmentally oriented production processes that 
will significantly ease the future nationwide introduction of  
environmental management systems promoted by the govern-
ment.

Energy efficiency and resource 
efficiency in a single package
To mitigate the economic impact of  environmental destruc-
tion, environmental regulations are gradually being improved 
to protect scarce natural resources – water, air and soil. The 
environmental policy program being implemented by GTZ 
takes a two-pronged approach: first of  all, it supports the 
Chinese environment ministry, which heads the work, in de-
veloping up-to-date environmental regulations; and second, it 
supports the process of  enforcing environmental legislation 
– a very knotty endeavor – in the provinces, counties and 
municipalities. The first prong includes not only establishing 
the economic incentives already mentioned above (eco-taxes, 
eliminating subsidies harmful to the environment, etc.) but 
administrative regulations particularly directed at mitigating 
danger, for example in chemical safety.

The second prong – consulting on implementing and enforc-
ing environmental regulations – includes efforts like “capac-
ity development workshops” with the regional Supervision 
Bureaus for the purpose of  boosting staff ’s ability to perform 
their oversight tasks more effectively.

This two-pronged approach – strengthening both environ-
mental legislation and its enforcement on the ground – has 
thoroughly proved its worth over the course of  the program, 
as the example of  consulting on chemical safety shows:

For example, the program provides consultation on the 
national level regarding the 

European legal framework 
for the Registration, 
Evaluation, Authori-
zation and Regis-
tration of  Chemi-
ca l s  (REACH) 

and the introduction 
of  a new national chemicals 

act in China, while at the same 
time practical workshops on preventing 

accidents in watersheds and on using a checklist 
method for the safe handling of  hazardous substances 
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in chemical plants help put the laws into practical effect. In 
other words, chemical safety at chemical plants is gradually 
evolving away from the paper tiger of  legislation and toward 
reality on the factory floor.

Policy consulting: Successes in 
ecological industrial policy 
Currently, at the “halftime” of  the German-Chinese environ-
mental policy program, the team in Beijing can already point 
to numerous successes. For example, Chinese Environment 
Minister Zhou Shengxian has accepted a core structural pro-
posal developed in the consultancy on chemical management: 
the establishment of  a separate sub-department for chemical 
management. The ministry has thus been strengthened in its 
staffing and institutional organization, making it better able to 
perform its extensive duties in the safe handling of  hazardous 
substances. 

Advice from German experts on integrated pollution preven-
tion and control (IPPC) has led to the incorporation of  core 
points of  the European system into the Chinese legal system 
through revised laws and regulations. These include tying 
business permits to compliance with pollution measurements 
and maintenance, as well as standardized integration of  envi-
ronmental compatibility tests into the permit procedure. Mod-
ernizing the regulations has laid the groundwork to reduce 
dangers posed by the operation of  high-emission installations 
like chemical plants, cement plants, power plants, steel mills, 
and others. 

Thanks to the program’s consulting efforts, a new bill for a 
Chinese law on strategic environmental assessment takes in-
ternational experience into account. The new interministerial 
and interdisciplinary committee of  experts follows sugges-
tions developed in the program in regard to roles, functioning 
and composition. This should make strategic environmental 
assessments even more effective.

The evolution of  the project has clearly shown that the close 
technical intermeshing of  consulting work and expert knowl-
edge, especially from Germany’s Federal Ministry of  the En-
vironment (BMU) and Federal Environmental Agency (UBA), 
is very important to the project’s success. 

Whether by establishing economic incentives or modernizing 
environmental laws, whether in implementation on location or 
in model projects: in every case, the winners include not just 
the environment but the growing market of  environmental 
service providers and providers of  environmental technology.

Following the German government’s concept of  an “ecologi-
cal industrial policy,” modern environmental regulations and 
their international enforcement are resulting in an immense 
demand for environmental technologies, whether in waste 
treatment or filter technologies, whether in installing efficient 
control equipment or in keeping groundwater pure. Modern 
environmental policy is the cradle for a leading industry worth 

billions, and for safeguarding and creating jobs in the envi-
ronmental industry. German technology providers are able 
to meet this demand in the growth market of  China. But the 
People’s Republic of  China is also making greater efforts to 
meet the demand itself. So an effective environmental policy 
is one of  the most significant engines in establishing a “green 
economy” – a permanently environmentally friendly, sustain-
ably successful economy. 

Sample case: Policy consulting on air 
purification at filling stations 
The objective of  the project under the German-Chinese col-
laboration for the environment is to expand technologies to 
reduce harmful air pollutants, including volatile organic com-
pounds (VOCs) at filling stations. The project involves retro-
fitting a pilot filling station in Guangzhou, developing a distri-
bution strategy for modern filling station systems, and training 
personnel to retrofit, maintain and inspect several thousand 
gasoline pumps. The first results: by 2010, 6,000 pumps in this 
southern Chinese boom region will be equipped with innova-
tive German technology for VOC recovery, with several thou-
sand more to follow. The participating German technology 
providers and their Chinese distribution partners have been 
able to increase their product sales significantly. Important re-
sults and experiences gained in the retrofitting process will be 
incorporated in an action-oriented set of  guidelines that the 
environment ministry will use in introducing VOC recovery 
technology nationwide.   

Stefan Bundscherer, Program Director, Environmental Policy Program
史迪峰，项目主任，环境政策
stefan.bundscherer@gtz.de
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Anyone who integrates socially responsible action 
into a corporate strategy is acting with a view to 
the future. Credible social action strengthens busi-

nesses’ competitiveness not only in international mar-
kets, but within China itself. Heavily export-dependent 
companies in particular, who must depend on their 
business and supply relationships with foreign partners, 
have benefited from the crisis to make corporate social 
responsibility (CSR) an integral part of  their corporate 
management. 

CSR improves fitness for competition 
Trust, responsibility and transparency are important to com-
petitiveness and to market success – as more and more com-
panies in China are coming to realize. Adhering to acceptable 
standards for labor and the environment in Chinese busi-
nesses also plays an important role for companies in Europe 
and other industrialized nations when they have suppliers in 
China. More and more of  their customers want to know what 
conditions goods were produced under, and what product 
characteristics they have. That applies to Chinese consumers 
as well. They are increasingly less willing to buy goods that 

Countering the Crisis through  

Corporate Social Responsibility 
以富有责任感的企业管理应对危机

企业社会责任（CSR）逐渐得到越来越多的中国企业的重

视，成为企业管理必不可少的组成部分。诚信、责任感和透明

度成为提高企业竞争力和市场占有力的关键，在危机时期尤

为如此。据统计，2007年只有64家企业公布了企业社会责任报

告，预计这个数字在2009年将增加至350。经济界和政府对企业

社会责任持非常积极开放的态度。从中央到地方各层都活跃着

数量可观的企业社会责任组织。这样目的明确地去推动建设企

业的社会责任感，其主要原因在于一些中国企业因管理不善而

造成了多起负面轰动事件。这些事件中有的涉及工作安全和职

业健康问题，也有的涉及童工问题以及矿工、民工的不公正待

遇问题。在全球，中国经济也由于企业侵犯知识产权、产品质

量和产品安全问题而蒙受损失。

应德国联邦经济合作与发展部（BMZ） 的委托，德国技

术合作公司（GTZ）帮助中国政府和企业推广富有社会责任感

的企业管理经验，譬如曾与“全球报告倡议组织”（GRI）及

“国际永续报告组织”（AA）合作，举办了多场相关活动和讲

习班；与《WTO经济导刊》合作出版了《如何编制企业社会责

任报告》一书，热销数千本，成为指导中国企业编写企业社会

责任报告的指导手册。

中德合作计划旨在让企业社会责任在政府重要职能部门和

企业的战略、政策和实践方面实现全方位整合。其重要手段是

促进和扩大中国与国际组织的信息交流与携手合作，与企业的

合作也是如此。在20多个公私合作伙伴关系项目（PPP）中，

企业社会责任一直占据核心位置，如与德国体育用品制造商阿
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The German-Chinese CSR Project supports this trend, for 
example with events and workshops held in cooperation with 
the Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) or with the British or-
ganization AccountAbility. Thousands of  copies of  the pub-
lication “How to Write a CSR Report,” which the project de-
veloped in cooperation with China WTO Tribune, have been 
sold in bookstores and serve Chinese companies as a manual 
in preparing their own CSR publications.

For two years now, on assignment from the German Fed-
eral Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development 
(BMZ), GTZ has assisted China and Chinese companies in 
promoting socially responsible corporate management. The 
project is being conducted jointly with the WTO depart-
ment of  the Chinese trade ministry. Its aim is to have major 

state entities and companies integrate 
CSR into their strategies, policies and 
practices. For this purpose, the project 
counts on policy consulting, dialog 
events, disseminating information, 
and cooperation between Chinese 
and international organizations. 
But most of  all, it also counts on 
cooperation with business. More 
than 20 public-private partnership 
projects are under way as part of  
the project, in cooperation with 
both Chinese and international 
firms.

Currently the impact of  the 
financial and economic crisis 

represents an important empha-
sis of  the CSR project. International dialog and an exchange 
of  experiences are important elements in managing the conse-
quences, while still preserving social and ethical responsibility. 
Two international conferences were already held on this topic 
in June 2009. The Fourth International CSR Forum was held 
in Beijing, with themed “The Economic Crisis and CSR.”  
Organized and conducted by the CSR Project in coopera-
tion with China WTO Tribune and the China Association of  
Trade in Services (CATIS), the event enjoyed the participation 
of  more than 300 international and Chinese representatives 
of  business, civil society, science and the media. It addressed 
the latest developments and trends in CSR worldwide and in 
China, within the context of  the international financial and 
economic crisis. The conference also included a festive cer-
emony to honor selected Chinese and international companies 
for their CSR commitment.

Similar issues were discussed at an event in the northern Chi-
nese city of  Shenyang by a group of  some 120 Chinese and 
international participants. The conference, organized by the 
CSR Project in cooperation with the Shenyang Business Com-
mission, was held as part of  the Shenyang Forum, and was an 
integral part of  the German government’s initiative entitled  
“Germany and China – Moving Ahead Together.” 

were not produced under acceptable conditions or that con-
tain substances that are hazardous to people’s health. 

Corporate social responsibility is meeting with an equally 
strong response in both business and politics. Since China 
joined the World Trade Organization (WTO) in 2001, and as 
the effects of  globalization have set in, the Chinese govern-
ment’s initial skepticism about CSR has been steadily giving 
way to a stance of  support. Both busi-
ness and government have very open 
minds. There are numerous sig-
nificant CSR initiatives throughout 
China, at both the national and the 
provincial level. 

One important reason to give 
focused support to corporate 
responsibility has been the bla-
tant cases of  abusive practices 
at Chinese businesses. These 
have involved occupational 
safety and health, but also 
such matters as child labor 
and inhuman working con-
ditions for mineworkers and 
migrant workers. Moreover, 
the environmental pollution 
caused by Chinese businesses is a grave nuisance in many 
places. Scandals about powdered milk contaminated with 
melamine, toys painted with lead paints, dangerous animal 
feed and harmful toothpaste – Chinese products have repeat-
edly generated negative headlines worldwide and damaged the 
reputation of  Chinese production. Violations of  intellectual 
property rights and noncompliance with standards for prod-
uct quality and product safety trend in the same direction. All 
this has lent increasing significance to socially and ethically 
responsible corporate management.  

CSR in practice
More and more companies have been releasing CSR reports. 
In 2006 the number of  CSR reports published in Chinese by 
China-based companies totaled only 33. For 2009 the total is 
projected to rise to more than 500 – an increase by a factor 
of  nearly fifteen. These figures suggest that more and more 
companies are recognizing that trust-building efforts can gain 
them advantages both at home and in international competi-
tion. This is noteworthy, because first of  all, reporting repre-
sents a substantial additional expense, and second, Chinese 
companies have hitherto been rather reluctant about proac-
tive, voluntary reporting.  

迪达斯（adidas）合作，对四川的民工进行职业资格培训等。德

国技术合作公司（GTZ）还多次举办大型国际性会议，促进高

层间的信息和经验交流，共同应对经济危机带来的严重后果，

2009年6月在北京召开的“第四届国际企业社会责任论坛”就是

一个很好的例证。

 Corporate Social Responsib i l i ty  企业社会责任
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Social responsibility for migrant  
workers 
The Chinese export industry – concentrated mainly in the 
country’s southern and eastern provinces, including Guang-
dong, Zhejiang and Jiangsu – felt the strongest direct impact 
of  the crisis. Total Chinese exports dropped sharply starting 
in November 2008, and the trend continued unchanged in 
the first few months of  2009. Exports in January through 
April 2009 were down nearly 21 percent a month against 
the same months of  2008. This drastic decline in demand 
caused thousands of  companies and production facilities 
to close. Of  the roughly 70 million migrant workers who 
returned to their home regions to celebrate the New Year 
early in 2009, many have not returned to their workplaces in 
the high-production regions. According to official figures, 
nearly six percent of  China’s more than 200 million migrant 
workers are still awaiting overdue paychecks. In many places, 
furious workers demanding their wages rioted. Such devel-
opments have been a major reason why both government 
and the Chinese public have increasingly been demanding 
responsible action.   

As a rule, migrant workers have few or no skills. So improving 
their skills will improve their opportunities in the job mar-

ket. This has been the starting point for a PPP project being 
conducted by GTZ in cooperation with German sportswear 
maker Adidas as the private partner, to provide training for 
migrant workers in Sichuan province. Also involved in the ef-
fort are the State Council Leading Group Office for Poverty 
Alleviation and Development, two Chinese suppliers from 
Guangdong province, and four training centers for migrant 
workers in Sichuan. The project’s unusual feature is its holistic 
approach, which aims to better focus the training of  migrant 
workers in their regions of  origin to meet job requirements 
at supplier businesses. At the same time, managers within the 
supplier businesses are to be made more aware of  migrant 
workers’ special working and living conditions. Another PPP 
project with German firm Tchibo as the private partner aims 
to promote willingness and capabilities for in-house dialog, es-
pecially between workers and managers, and provides appro-
priate instruments. As part of  the PPP project, local training 
organizations are enabled to train suppliers to improve social 
standards and communications within their own operations. 
This in turn has had positive repercussions for migrant work-
ers’ situation in these businesses.  

Rolf  Dietmar, Project Director, Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR)
鲁德福，项目主任，中德贸易可持续发展与企业行为规范
rolf.dietmar@gtz.de

Chinese authorities control milk powder during the so-called "Melamine Scandal"  由于“三聚氰胺事件”，中国卫生监督在检查奶粉产品
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Germans and Chinese have a lot in common. They 
are thrifty and prefer not to make purchases on 
credit. So amid a global financial crisis where cred-

it is short, their consumption habits change only slowly. 
Germans and Chinese are hard-working; the products 
they make are in demand all over the world. When the 
world has less money and foreign trade declines, both 
countries suffer more than others. The younger genera-
tions of  Germans and Chinese have fewer members, 
whilst the percentage of  older citizens is rising. But on 
average, the Chinese are ten years younger than the Ger-
mans. China’s population will keep expanding into the 
2030s, while Germany’s is already decreasing.  

Migrant workers and young people 
especially hard hit
In contrast to Germany, the number of  school, vocational 
school and university graduates continues to rise in China. 
In 2008 alone, one million graduates of  higher learning in-
stitutions were already unable to find employment. Another 
six million job seekers will be added in 2009. There are even 
more young job seekers with or without the equivalent of  
a high school diploma . The Chinese economy has to grow 
eight percent a year just to maintain current employment 
levels. Such growth is needed to provide jobs or training posi-
tions for the young people who enter the labor market each 
year. Only about one-sixth of  all employed individuals have 

unemployment insurance. Each percentage point of  economic 
growth lost may have serious consequences for the country’s  
social equilibrium. That’s why in the current economic crisis 
the Chinese government is just as concerned with maintaining 
growth at eight percent as the German government is with 
minimizing the duration of  negative growth.

Employment Programs and 

Regional Economic Assistance 

against the Crisis  

就业与区域经济促进

当前的经济危机沉重打击了从事出口行业的外来务工群

体，其中一部分人已经失去了工作岗位。大学毕业生的就业形

势也很严峻。另外，在所有在职人员中，仅有约六分之一参加

了失业保险。因此，经济增长率每减少一个百分点都将进一步

加剧社会财富的分配不均。要保持目前的就业率，就必须保证

8％的年经济增长率。为此，中国政府出台了相应的经济和投

资计划，并推出辅助配套措施，如对车辆以旧换新提供环境补

贴等。刺激就业措施也倍受瞩目：政府推出了职业教育以及为

青少年和低收入家庭等人群提供培训补贴的新规划；对有裁员

意向的企业，严格了其申报程序和义务；除了经济刺激计划涉

及的4万亿人民币，政府还斥资420亿人民币专款用于实施就业

计划，主要用于扶持民工和大学毕业生就业或自主创业；为使

陷入危机的企业保留就业岗位，允许企业主和工人重新商谈薪

酬。这一点是对2008年生效的新《劳动合同法实施细则》的修

改。

应德国联邦经济合作与发展部（BMZ）的委托，德国技术

合作公司（GTZ）协助中国的中央和地方政府制定并实施克服

经济危机及其后果的方针、战略和计划。例如向辽宁省负责就

业和经济发展的部门提供咨询服务，并组织举办高层的专题会

议。2009年6月分别在沈阳组织了职业教育研讨会和经济论坛。

另外，中德合作计划中的一些目标和试验性措施也被中央政府

采纳并写入应对经济危机的一揽子计划中。
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In its first few months, the financial crisis reduced the re-
gional imbalance between the economically flourishing, high-
employment regions in the south and in the central coastal 
provinces on the one hand, and the regions with structural 
unemployment in the northeast on the other. In the northeast, 
large state enterprises predominate. Producing capital goods 
for the domestic market, the crisis hardly affected them at 
first. The situation for the southern and central coastal prov-
inces was much different. Many small and medium enterprises 
that produce exclusively for export, built up quickly with 
bank loans, suddenly had no new orders and were unable to 
secure new credit. They soon had no choice but to close their 
doors. The businesspeople caught in the crisis informed the 
many agricultural or migrant workers they employed that they 
should not come back from their home leave after the spring 
holiday. There was no more work for them. 

About one-half  of  the roughly 140 million migrant workers 
that were living away from their home towns in January 2009 
came home for the spring festival. According to an estimate 
by the state statistics office, based on a February 2009 random 
survey, 80 percent of  these workers returned to the cities 
shortly afterwards. More than eleven million could not find 
work. Together with those who did not return to the cities, the 
total number of  unemployed migrant workers in all of  China 
is estimated at around 20 million. But the official unemploy-
ment figure of  4.2 percent does not include them because it 
refers only to registered, urban job seekers.

Additional funds for training and 
employment 
The northeastern provinces, which were hardly affected by 
the collapse of  the export business, were at first pleased to 
see their ranking among provinces improve significantly as the 
former leaders fell back. But in China as elsewhere, the finan-
cial crisis evolved into an economic crisis. First growth rates 
receded in the financial, export and real estate industries. Then 
the other segments began experiencing significant drops. De-
clining demand for industrial raw materials like coal and steel 
began to raise problems for the northeast as well. Coal mines 
where the lines of  freight trucks had still stretched for kilom-
eters in the late summer of  2008 had to get used to expand-
ing waste dumps by the spring of  2009. It was as though the 
stream of  trucks had been cut off. In February 2009, China’s 
state enterprises saw profits shrink a total of  nearly 60 percent 
against the same month a year earlier. 

Only quick countering action by the state, with massive invest-
ment and economic programs, kept the construction and cap-
ital goods industry, and thus the northeast – which had been 
plagued with structural unemployment even before the crisis – 
from further collapse. In the fall of  2008, the Chinese govern-
ment began planning and implementing extensive measures to 
combat the economic crisis and its effects. A ten-point plan 
from the National Development and Reform Commission 
(the NDRC) calls for investments and further government 

expenditures of  some 4,000 billion renminbi (CNY), or about 
EUR 450 million, for the period from the fourth quarter of  
2008 to the end of  2010. Additionally, to revive the economy 
China is applying instruments that are already known from 
Germany, such as an environmental bonus for scrapping old 
cars.

In February 2009, governments at all levels – from provinces 
all the way down to local municipalities – were called upon to 
organize their investments, hiring plans and other political de-
cisions in ways that would assist employment. Measures that 
cushioned the impact of  the economic crisis also included 
new plans for vocational education and training grants, for 
example for low-income young people or families, together 
with more stringent reporting requirements for companies 
in the event of  layoffs. According to the March 2009 annual 
report of  the State Council, this year an additional CNY 42 
billion will be provided for employment measures, over and 
above the economic program that has already been adopted. 
Special emphasis here is placed on employing university-level 
graduates and migrant workers. To safeguard jobs, companies 
in difficulties may renegotiate wages. This represents a change 
in the enforcement provisions of  the Employment Act that 
took effect in 2008. The additional billions will also be used in 
part, very selectively, to help university graduates and migrant 
workers start up their own businesses. 

From pilot program to economic 
program 
GTZ responded quickly to the new challenges posed in China 
by the financial and economic crisis. On assignment for the 
German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and De-
velopment (BMZ), it is supporting both the national and re-
gional governments in developing and implementing effective 
economic policy guidelines, strategies and plans to handle the 
crisis and its consequences. Innovative suggestions are being 
discussed at symposia and workshops and in formal hearings 
of  experts. Thus, Chinese partners are getting to know and 
apply German and international solutions in practice. Pilot 

 Economic Assistance  经济促进
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programs are being jointly designed and implemented. Both 
sides benefit from the exchange and smooth cooperation gen-
erates new ideas and pools strengths. 

But even before the crisis, regional economic policy, employ-
ment promotion, and vocational training played an important 
role in the German-Chinese Technical Collaboration. The 
economic crisis has made joint projects in this area even more 
significant. For example, a program being conducted by GTZ 
in the northeastern province of  Liaoning has been advising 
the ministries in charge of  employment and economic devel-
opment there since as far back as 2006. This policy consulting 
is further supported by pilot programs, for example for train-
ing, founding a business, or promoting business sites, as well 
as by analyses of  the labor market and business. Some of  the 
goals and pilot programs in the German-Chinese program 
are now also included in the national government’s economic 
package. These include further training of  vocational school 
teachers in the application of  modern teaching methods; a 
stronger emphasis of  key qualifications in curriculae; an im-
provement of  job placement programs; training university and 
vocational school graduates in forming their own businesses; 
and improving the marketing of  regions and development 
zones as business locations. 

In spite of  the economic crisis and rising unemployment, 
many companies in the northeast as well continue to complain 
of  a lack of  personnel qualified in appropriate practical skills. 
These especially include companies in which Germans hold 
an ownership interest. Politicians from the provincial govern-
ment, German and Chinese entrepreneurs and scientists, and 
regional school directors and specialized teachers are discuss-
ing ways to attune vocational training better to companies’  
needs for skilled workers. In June 2009 the German Federal 
Ministry of  Education and Research sponsored a conference 
in Liaoning on precisely this topic. Participants even included 
German Federal Minister Annette Schavan. Innovative ideas 

were presented for how the practically oriented German vo-
cational training system, which is rooted in in-house training 
work, might be transferred and adapted to China’s state school 
system. The aim is to open up new prospects for China’s 
young people, and to create jobs that are more secure against 
crises. The conference lent further impetus to the discussion, 
which has already helped close up skilled staffing gaps at ex-
tremely demanding high-quality firms like BMW in Shenyang 
and Audi in Changchun, while at the same time reducing 
regional unemployment. The exchange between Germany 
and China in education is a high priority, and not just in the  
“German-Chinese Year of  Science and Education, 09/10.” 

“Germany and China – Moving Ahead Together” was the title 
of  a series of  events held in May and June 2009 in the provin-
cial capital Shenyang. Chinese partners used this opportunity 
to increase German awareness of  the city and province, and 
thus to enhance the area’s attraction as a business location. 
In June 2009, with GTZ support, they organized a three-
day business forum entitled “Germany and China – Together 
against the Crisis.” More than 300 German and Chinese en-
trepreneurs, business experts and political decision makers ex-
changed opinions and experiences about dealing with the cri-
sis, and developed new business ideas together. For example, 
a small group of  German and Chinese companies negotiated 
about marketable vehicle concepts intended for rural regions 
and based entirely on renewable energies. 

The economic crisis has significantly increased the pressure in 
China to solve structural problems in the labor market, as well 
as the pressure for different governmental authorities to co-
operate. The aim is to make regional business more resistant 
to crises than before.  

Helmut Schönleber, Program Director, Vocational Education and Promotion of  
Employment in the Liaoning Province
沈禾木，项目主任，辽宁就业促进与培训
helmut.schoenleber@gtz.de

Federal Minster Schavan at the Vocational Training Conference in Shenyang, June �00�
德国联邦教育及科研部部长沙万于�00�年�月在沈阳举办的职业教育研讨会上发言 
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Social Insurance Systems in China 

Legal Cooperation in Reforming Social Legislation  
中国的社会保障制度

社会保障法改革中的中德合作

Legal certainty is a prerequisite for any country’s 
economic and social development, and is thus also the central 
goal of  technical cooperation in the legal field. Investment 
security, in particular the enforceability of  contractual cov-
enants and the reliability of  administrative decisions, are the 
objectives in the transformation of  a socialist society towards 
a market economy. 

The rule of law continues to spread, and aims to 
safeguard the rights of  all citizens of  every country. As an 
objective of  technical cooperation, it therefore includes legal 
certainty for actors in business and private entities, protec-
tion of  individual rights, but also ensuring that individuals can 
share in society’s prosperity.

Legal cooperation  is intended to support 
the People’s Republic of  China in its evolution to-
ward a rule of  law, contributing German and Euro-
pean organizational ideas toward “building a socialist 

受德国联邦经济合作与发展部(BMZ)委托，GTZ从1993年
开始就为中国劳动和社会保障部（即现在的人力资源和社会保

障部）提供劳动法和社会保障制度创建方面的咨询。

九十年代咨询重点主要为养老保险、失业保险、医疗保

险、工伤保险以及生育保险等。城市居民医疗保险费用由在雇

主和雇员共同投保。通过劳动法方面的咨询，1995年旧劳动法

正式施行，为中国的广大劳动者提供了更多的保障，也越来越

接近国际标准。但是集体劳动权利问题还没有得到承认。当时

的合作也为新的劳动合同法奠定了基础，2007年新劳动合同法

通过，劳动者的合法权益进一步在实际中得到保障。

目前，中国政府希望对九十年代的社会政治改革进行调

整并推广。未来的社会保障法旨在完善退休金制度，使之不受

工作地点的影响。退休人员可以在不同的省份领取退休金。社

会保险经办机构将在省级和全国范围内设立，以更好地实现

这一理念。这些改革措施主要得益于德国九十年代的咨询和现

在具体的立法项目。例如前面所提到的退休金的地区延续性。

在此，立法者明确表示是遵循欧洲模式，即所谓的流动工人条

例，该条例是欧共体初期建立区域经济一体化的基础。

养老保险是法制国家的组成部分，也是2009年4月底第九届
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country under the rule of  law” , which is the objec-
tive of  the Chinese government’s white paper “China’s  
Efforts and Achievements in Promoting the Rule of  Law.” 
In addition to discussing what a state under the rule of  law 
entails, another important factor here is the promotion of  
dialogue and contacts between relevant Chinese and German 
institutions.

Social security has played a central role in legal co-
operation with the People’s Republic of  China from the very 
start, and has recently gained yet more significance. A sus-
tainable, modern, comprehensive system to ensure at least a 
minimum level of  social security is prerequisite if  people are 
to be part of  society, while it safeguards a country’s long-term 
political stability.

Crisis was not on the actors’ agenda when the current co-
operative effort in law, as well as social security, was originally 
conceived. This practical collaboration is intended to structure 
social change sustainably, with an emphasis on values. Perhaps 
precisely for that reason, important parts of  today’s joint work 
involve seeking answers to the special challenges of  the eco-
nomic and financial crisis – even if  the project was not origi-
nally conceived for this purpose. 

Cooperation in 
practice
Since 1993, on assign-
ment from the German 
Federa l  Ministr y  for 
Economic  Coopera -
tion and Development 
(BMZ), GTZ has been 
advising the Chinese 
ministry of  labor and 
social affairs (today’s  
M in i s t r y  o f  Human 
Resources and Social 
Security – MOHRSS) 
in establishing a system 
of  employment law and 
a social security system. 
The elimination of  the  
“iron rice bowl” created 
a need for social insur-
ance. The relationship 
between businesses and 
employees had to be 

redefined. Fundamental decisions had to be made about the 
design and scope of  the social security systems needed in the 
restructuring of  the economy. 

In the 1990s, advice was provided on concepts for retire-
ment insurance, unemployment insurance, health insurance, 
occupational accident insurance, and maternity protection. 
The discussion at the time was dominated by questions that 
still remain controversial internationally. Should retirement 
insurance be financed primarily on a pay-as-you-go basis, 
or should it be fully funded? While German experts tended 
mainly toward pay-as-you-go financing on the basis of  their 
experience with several currency reforms, full funding was 
especially advocated by representatives of  the World Bank. At 
the end of  the 1990s, China decided on a mixed model, which 
was subsequently introduced for the urban population. To 
insure against the risk of  illness, an insurance system based on 
contributions from employers and employees was set up for 
the urban population, under a basic concept that shows signs 
of  Bismarck’s reforms. Consulting on employment law led to 
the 1995 Employment Act, which provides a broad degree 
of  protection to employees in the People’s Republic of  China 
that has nothing to be ashamed of  in international compari-
sons. But the problem remains that collective employee rights 
are not recognized. 

The cooperative effort of  those years laid the foundations 
for further endeavors – for example in the deliberations on 
the Employment Agreements Act adopted in 2007. While the 
Employment Act of  1995 governs the core rights and obliga-
tions of  employers and employees, the Employment Agree-
ments Act strengthens the implementation of  existing rights 
by regulating presumptions at the time when such agreements 

中德法制国家对话的主题。

德国联邦司法部长居普里斯和中国国务院法制办主任曹康

泰出席此次会议，双方就建立中国保险制度中的政策和法律技

术方面的问题展开讨论，同时也为完善中国的立法程序指明方

向，并计划于2010年通过社会保障法。最终的社会保障法中出

现哪些条款以及这些条款的具体构成还有待进一步确认。

 Social Legislat ion  社会保障法
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are signed. After this act – vigorously debated both inside 
China and among international institutions operating in China 
– was adopted, one could see changes occurring, particularly 
in the case of  employees in especially precarious situations. 
The political leadership had realized that employment on 
cheap terms was no longer consistent with the current eco-
nomic development goals of  the People’s Republic. Soon after 
the act took effect, export demand collapsed. Consequently, it 
is not going to be implemented with its original rigor for the 
time being. All the same, in the medium term its provisions 
will strengthen employee rights in practice, because even the 
centrally regulated requirement of  written form for employ-
ment contracts will make it easier to assert rights. And even in 
the face of  the challenges from the economic crisis, there has 
been no apparent retreat from this requirement. 

At the moment, the Chinese government intends to continue 
and generalize the sociopolitical reforms of  the 1990s. Social 
insurance systems have been introduced for portions of  the 
population, primarily in the cities. This has created isolated 
solutions. Entitlements are valid only in the region where they 
originated. This particularly affects migrant workers, who 
in principle should also be integrated into the systems. The 
established retirement or health insurance funds still operate 
below the provincial level. Hence there is no regional balanc-
ing of  risk. Some of  these problems are expected to be solved 
by the proposed nationwide Social Insurance Act, which is 
intended to ensure that pension claims will survive even if  the 
worker changes work locations. In that case a retiree should 
be able to obtain payments from different provinces. Pension 

funds are then supposed to operate at the provincial level, or 
within the medium term even nationwide, to provide a better 
realization of  the idea of  social access and equity. In these re-
forms, the German consulting from the 1990s has had some 
effect, as has the current work on the current proposed leg-
islation. As an example, here we can mention the portability 
of  regionally originating pension entitlements. In this regard 
the legislature is explicitly taking its orientation from the Eu-
ropean model of  what is known as the “Migrant Worker” 
regulation, which laid the groundwork for a unitary economic 
zone back in the early days of  the European Community. 

Retirement insurance, as a component of  a state under the rule 
of  law, was also the subject matter of  the Ninth German-Chi-
nese Dialogue on the Rule of  Law at the end of  April 2009. 
Led by German Minister of  Justice Brigitte Zypries and Cao 
Kangtai, Minister of  the Office of  Law in the State Council, 
the meeting discussed political and technical legal questions 
about the structuring of  a future Chinese pension entitlement, 
and these ideas will also be incorporated into the ongoing 
Chinese legislative process. The future system of  social insur-
ance law in the People’s Republic is still under lively discus-
sion. One side demands specific provisions for social stabiliza-
tion. The other views the associated costs as a problem, given 
the circumspect growth of  the domestic economy. Politically, 
the Social Insurance Act is scheduled for adoption in 2010. 
It remains to be seen which provisions will be included in 
the final version, and what specific form they will take.    

Prof. Dr. Hinrich Julius, Program Director, Legal Advisory Service
尤翰林教授，项目主任，法律咨询服务
hinrich.julius@gtz.de

German Minister of Justice Brigitte Zypries and her Chinese counterpart Cao Kangtai 
at the �th German-Chinese Dialogue on the Rule of Law in Shenzhen, April �00�

德国司法部部长Zypries和中华人民共和国国务院法制办主任曹康泰

于�00�年�月在沈阳的中德法治国家对话第九届法律研讨会上会面
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Social and Ecological Market Economy:  

A Model to Prevent and Resist Economic Crises

社会及生态市场经济

一个致力于预防和克服经济及金融危机的模式

Introduction
Since the beginning of  the financial and economic crisis, there 
has been a lasting international discussion about short and 
mid-term measures against it and about the question, which 
social and economic system or order is the more resilient 
against impacts of  the crisis and could serve as a development 
model or growth model in general. Moreover, the discussion 
between the right balance between market and state interven-
tion was revived. Known as an advocate of  the concept of  
Social Market Economy, the title of  my speech will be “Social 
and Ecological Market Economy: A Model to Prevent and to 
Resist Economic Crises.” A thesis that could of  course also 
be formulated as a question.

I. The global financial crisis in  
Germany

With an expected negative growth of  almost 6% in 2009 ac-
cording to latest estimations, Germany faces an economic 
downturn never seen since World War Two. However, official 
Federal Government projections already show that in the 
second quarter, the German economy started to grow again. 
Despite the rather negative economic statistics, its economic 
and financial system has proved to be sound. 

As in all countries affected by the global financial crisis, the 
emphasis of  German politicians lies on measures to fend off  
the direct impacts of  the crisis. In Germany, the political deci-
sion makers had to confront a two-pronged challenge. 

社会生态市场经济的模式将有助于德国更好地战胜这场金

融和经济危机。中德两国正紧密合作，共克危机。 G20行动计

划框架中所倡导的合作也正是中国政府的意愿。

中国的国民经济正由出口导向型向内需拉动型经济增长模

式转变，国家承诺的社会基本保障结构不仅是加强内需的重要

步骤，也会为建立一个能够抵御危机的社会经济结构——和谐

社会，做出重大贡献。

为应对金融危机，德国政府出台了500亿欧元的经济刺激

计划。相比之下虽少于美、中两国，却已明显多于经合组织其

他重要成员国。德国国民期待政府迅速采取行动。尤其是作为

欧洲经济的最强国，德国肩负着帮助欧洲走出危机的重任。中

国的情况与此类似，责任日渐加重，且义不容辞。

德国的社会经济基本结构的设计者们有意识地选择了秩序

自由主义道路。同时他们估计到，市场的自我调节能力在这种

模式下是非常有限的。而美国的模式——国家作用最小化和社

会保障如养老、医疗保险非国有化——则建立在截然相反的观

点之上。

两次世界大战以及资本主义和社会主义两种意识形态的冲

突使德国选择了一个兼顾经济、政治和社会各层面整体性的切

入点，其核心是通过市场经济和社会福利国家之间的平衡实现

社会秩序和谐。

国家因而必须限制垄断和卡特尔。其更重要的任务是为全

民谋求社会福利，从而达到推动市场经济持续发展的目的。国

家在确保企业自由的同时，也明确规定其义务。政府实施这一

行为的基本原则是可靠地、有预见性地处理事务，不影响市场

机制和价格机制。国家在此所承担的任务是市场自身力不能及

的。

社会市场经济以社会公约为基础，即要有意识地放弃对增

长峰值的追求，以实现人性化社会的发展，保障个体的自由和

尊严，也保障社会的均衡。

Dr. Bernd Eisenblätter, Managing Director, GTZ  德国技术合作公司总裁埃森伯莱特博士
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major parties at the federal and state level. The social and 
ecological market economy is not generally adverse to state 
industrial policy.

All this comes at a time when not only the US model with 
minimal state intervention, marketisation of  individuals’ risks 
like pensions or health care and privatization of  services 
provided by the state before, is discredited at least for the 
time being.  In addition, there is what a commentator called  
“the crisis of  the economy and the crisis of  economics”. This 
means that the almost hegemonic paradigm of  neoclassical 
economics based on highly sophisticated mathematical models 
did nothing to predict the crisis and so far has done nothing 
to show us ways out of  it as conceded by the 2008 Economic 
Nobel Laureate Paul Krugman.

It is therefore that economists and policy makers alike are 
looking for alternative concepts and are rediscovering scholars 
like John Maynard Keynes [1883 – 1946], whose theories are 
currently witnessing a rebirth.

To understand Germany’s political measures it is important to 
be familiar with the origins of  Germany’s present social and 
economical foundation. These origins are to be found in Or-
doliberalism and its market-constituting policies – Ordnungs-
politik, as we called it in German – and are well worth bring-
ing back to attention. Ordoliberalism is inextricably linked 
with German political economists, scholars and policy makers 
such as Walter Eucken, Alfred Müller-Armack and of  course 
Ludwig Erhard, the first Minister of  Economics after the 
foundation of  the Federal Republic of  Germany, who is also 
referred to as Germany’s “Father of  Social Market Economy”. 
 
This is not the place to go into details about the differences 
and similarities of  Keynesianism and Ordoliberalism. Suffice 
it to say that both concepts are far more sceptical about the 
market’s self-correcting and self-curing capacities than main-
stream neoclassical economics.

II. Ordoliberalism as the Conceptual 
Framework of Germany’s Social Market  
Economy – Some Core Assumptions

The founders of  ordoliberalism shared the view that after 
two world wars that inflicted havoc and destruction on Eu-
rope and against the backdrop of  proven shortcomings by 
both types of  economic systems – laissez-faire economies 
like in the US and Great Britain on the one side and centrally 
planned economies like the former Soviet Union or the Ger-
man Democratic Republic – ideological debates about capital-
ism and socialism should belong to the past.

Instead, they propagated “thinking in orders”: This means tak-
ing on a macro perspective, recognizing the interdependence of  
societal, political, economic, legal and cultural orders and trying 
to develop a holistic approach to economic, social and political 

In the short run, they had to find ways and means to get out 
of  the crisis as soon as possible or at least to cushion its most 
damaging effects. Germany’s stimulus package was passed 
in February and with 50 billion € in public investments, tax 
breaks and cash handouts, it was the biggest fiscal interven-
tion in Germany’s post-war history. As a consequence, Ger-
many will have to take a record of  37 billion € in new loans 
for 2009. Adding up to about 3,1% of  GDP it is smaller than 
the packages of  China or the US but significantly larger than 
those of  other OECD countries, like Canada, Japan or Great 
Britain. Today, we can say that there is no doubt that the stim-
ulus package was a success. Private consumption consequently 
recorded a strong growth in the second quarter. 

Criticism of  this stimulus package – and there was only little  
– was primarily based on economic grounds: that it will take 
too long to show any effects – which proved to be wrong – 
whilst putting a strain on future generations. The defenders 
of  the package argued with the underlying political logic that 
should take precedence: Doing what is at hand now is better 
than doing nothing given the expectations in Germany and 
abroad. Voices from abroad – especially from other European 
countries – were calling on Germany not to sit by idly, but – 
as its biggest economy – to shoulder more responsibilities to 
get Europe out of  the crisis.

The second aspect of  the twin challenge is of  course that 
leaders have to take the long-term consequences of  the cur-
rent measures into account: There is an uneasy feeling among 
many Germans that implementing short-term market inter-
ventions would be at the risk of  disrupting the foundations 
of  Germany’s market economy. This is especially true for the 
ongoing bailout plans concerning the German automobile in-
dustry.

Dealing with this sector, with its several hundred thousand 
jobs and a highly symbolic function, policy proposals tran-
scend otherwise clearly defined party boundaries. Adherents 
and opponents of  direct state intervention are found in all 

以往应对危机的经验表明：在保障经济发展的过程中，

国家发挥着非常重要的作用。这就是社会生态市场经济的危

机抵御力的标志。德国作为福利国家运用行之有效的手段成

功应对社会的动荡不安，证明了这种危机抵御力和适应力。

两德统一也是一个例证：尽管承受了巨大的财政负担，但一

个完全破产的国家最终得以成功整合并转型。

社会市场经济保证了在一个极其灵活的方案框架下进行

谨慎的经济政治活动，这个方案建立在德国各政党的共识基

础之上。其结果是要在保障必要的个人自由的同时，也对公

共社会中的个人自由做必要的界定。基本构想是“有好规矩

才能成好方圆”。这与文化背景无关，因此是普遍适用的。

所以，对于欧洲一体化进程来说，社会市场经济不失为一个

有用的智囊。

在德国大部分人都确信，除了推出反周期财政政策以及

针对银行的拯救行动，别无其他途径。对有实际需求的基础

设施建设进行投资已被纳入经济刺激计划。而国家对未来保

障的投入，具体到教育和环境政策也是可持续发展决策的重

点所在。德国技术合作公司(GTZ)也将为此做出自己的贡献。
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problem solving. Ordoliberals like Walter Eucken hold that an 
economic system should not be designed independently from 
the legal and the social system, because these three systems are 
interdependent. Therefore, a holistic approach should be taken 
to solve economic, social and political issues.

Most of  all, these scholars refused the notion that markets 
spontaneously emerge by themselves. In contrast, they consid-
ered a functioning market economy to be a “result of  human 
design”, a deliberate political creation that had to be instituted 
and protected by the state. They determined that the state 
has to set the rules, the laws and the respective institutions 
– in other words: the framework, the hedges, the order – in 
which market actors, like companies and households pursue 
their interests, exchange, interact and tinker freely. The market 
mechanism itself  is considered just a technical or organiza-
tional device, an instrument, not as the focal point itself. I 
believe the market economic order should not be assigned the 
task of  bringing about a social order. Markets – in the words 
of  Müller-Armack – do not integrate a society. Therefore, 
they are subordinate to and have to fit into the more compre-
hensive order of  political and social life. 

To put it more bluntly: The social order emerges out of  the 
balance of  market economy and welfare state. The market 
is not the centre of  the state, but one of  several important 
instruments. The goal of  this social order is a balanced, law-
based and politically pluralistic society.

State or government action is thus 
warranted as a means to perform the 
following functions: 

1First, the proponents of  Social Market Economy wanted 
to curb the power of  economic groups such as monopolies 

or cartels. Interestingly enough, the efforts to uphold competi-
tion were not only explained in economic terms with the need 
to have a functioning price mechanism. Equally important 
were the concerns that – without proper precautionary meas-
ures – economic power could penetrate and impair the politi-
cal system and undermine moral behaviour. In this context, 
open markets and the fight against protectionism became an 
important cornerstone of  Social Market Economies. This was 
supposed to be an additional barrier against unlawful business 
concentration, price distortion and a loss of  wealth for indi-
vidual consumers. In their fight against these business con-
centrations, the advocates of  the concept of  a Social Market 
Economy observed the growing potential of  interest groups 
anxiously taking influence. In this regard, Eucken spoke 
of  the dangerous “neo-feudal erosion of  state authority”  
emanating from interest groups. He called for a strong yet 
limited government upholding state authority and neutrality to 
fend off  the collusion of  public and private power in corpora-
tist arrangements.
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2The ordoliberal concept was more sober, today one would 
say more realistic, concerning the results of  market econo-

mies. It praised market economies for their efficiency but was 
at the same time concerned about their negative consequenc-
es: By definition, a market economy produces uncertainty, 
structural change and crises. Since according to this concept 
the utmost goal is the solution to the social question, the state 
has to step in, in order to placate the losers. Only if  it pro-
duces overall social well-being, a market economy is able to 
endure. Therefore, it has to reconcile market forces, individual 
decision-making, personal freedom and wealth with social jus-
tice, fairness and equity.

3With regard to private entrepreneurs, Ordoliberalism has 
a two pronged-strategy. On the one hand, one of  its core 

requirements is the state’s absolute guarantee of  safe property 
rights and contractual freedom. On the other hand, it calls for 
the “unity of  decision and liability”. As early as in the 1940s 
advocates of  this notion anticipated the dangers of  intranspar-
ent decision making and risk taking in joint stock companies 
as well as the lack of  the responsibilities of  employed manag-
ers in contrast to enterprises led by their owners. Therefore, 
they called for more effort in holding employed managers 
accountable to allow for more caution and circumspection in 
investment decisions. When re-reading these passages in the 
respective texts, who is not struck by the relevance of  their 
thoughts in light of  the current situation?

4If  government intervention beyond market-constituting 
policies is considered unavoidable, it is supposed to be 

performed in a way conforming to the market, neither distort-
ing the market or price mechanism nor squeezing out private 

actors.

In summary so far:

The Social Market Economy relies on the state to perform 
functions that the markets are not able to perform: The state 
defines a society’s goals, its norms and its development path. 
Economic growth and efficiency are not goals in itself  but 
only instruments to produce welfare, progress, the inclusion 
of  disadvantaged members of  society, a more equitable wealth 
and income distribution and ecological sustainability. A social 
market economy is based on a social contract that rests on 
the deliberate assumption not to aim at the highest possible 
growth rate but at bringing about a humane society based on 
individual dignity, liberty as well as social balance.

III. Why the Social and Ecological 
Market Economy is more resilient 
against crisis

Please let me explain why – in my view – the German model 
may be better positioned to prevent and resist severe econom-
ic crises and therefore will probably turn out to be the more 

sustainable model of  society and economy:

1First, the origin of  Ordoliberalism and the Social Market 
Economy was heavily influenced by crises. In the first half  

of  the 20th century, two world wars, the hyperinflation of  the 
20ies and the Great Depression of  the 30ies brought about 
the impoverishment of  whole segments of  society. The no-
tion of  never ending economic growth rates was unknown to 
the founders of  Germany’s post-war economy. In contrast, 
they drew the conclusion that it was up to the state to safe-
guard economic development.

2The German welfare state was often criticized inside and 
outside Germany as too encrusted, but has stood many 

devastating tests throughout the last 130 years and appears 
to be flexible and crisis-resistant. The current crisis has dem-
onstrated that a welfare state supporting disadvantaged social 
groups over decades and promoting social justice as well as 
inclusion, is the most effective means against social unrest and 
instability.

In severe crises, past growth rates do not matter much and 
short-term government rescue packages cannot compensate 
for social inequality and social dissatisfaction. From the Ger-
man perspective – a point of  view that is shared by all major 
political parties, a welfare state is the foundation and the most 
important device for long-term social stability. In Germany’s  
social insurance system, risk has to be shared. Employers, 
employees and the state jointly have to contribute to the fund-
ing whereas the market and the individual insurance schemes 
should only play a residual role. This, above all, applies to pen-
sion plans, healthcare and public unemployment insurance.

3During Germany’s post-war economic history, we see 
a rather smooth development without extreme ups and 

downs in growth rates or policy swings as in other countries. 
In the last couple of  years, many doomsayers complaining 
about what they saw as the Sick Man of  Europe, were proved 
wrong when German companies’ regained profitability and 
the labour market generated a job miracle starting in 2005. 

Finally, for all the criticism and shortcomings, West Germany 
successfully integrated East Germany, the transformation 
by and large succeeded. Nevertheless, this fact is recognized 
more abroad than at home.

4Social Market Economy implies a prudent economic 
policy. One of  the most important means to ensure such a 

policy is regulation. During the current crisis, the more regu-
lated markets turned out to be less vulnerable and more resist-
ant than their deregulated counterparts were. Furthermore, 
it became apparent that poor regulation or the complete ab-
sence of  regulation was one of  the triggers of  the crisis and a 
reason why it could spread so far. 

5Even if  they interpret it differently, all major parties in 
Germany can agree upon the Social Market Economy 

having been a highly flexible and open concept right from the 
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start. Different governments in Germany were able to shape it 
beyond supply vs. demand or Monetarist vs. Keynesian school 
debates. This flexibility is rooted in the German constitution 
where – apart from some generalities, specific details about 
how the economy should look like are missing. It was only in 
1990 that a legal definition of  the Social Market Economy was 
promulgated by the treaty to establish a common currency 
as well as economic and social union between West and East 
Germany.

6The concept of  a Social Market Economy can be trans-
ferred beyond cultural boundaries because it is not de-

pending on a specific view of  human nature. Its basic notion 
is that better rules bring about better results and that there is 
no need to change human beings. As such, it has anticipated 
many insights of  modern constitutional economics of  schol-
ars like James Buchanan. 

7Finally, the concept is compatible with European integra-
tion: Key components of  the German model have already 

been transferred to the EU level where – for example – the 
European Central Bank or the EU’s competition policies mir-
ror most of  Germany’s best practices. These structures and 
policies are now considered a success in most parts of  Eu-
rope despite initial widespread fear of  possible future German 
dominance.

I am convinced, that these are the fundamental considera-
tions, which allow to conclude, that Social and Ecological 
Market Economy is not only appropriate for the realities of  
today but – as a social and economic model – is also adequate 
to the task of  financial and economic crisis.   

IV. State intervention and stimulus 
packages

The Social and Ecological Market Economy sets the frame-
work for state intervention. Nevertheless, we still have to 
answer the question what kind of  action a government should 
take during a crisis. Regarding the question if  a government 
should take measures to support economic activity at all, 
there is – by now – a consensus between all countries that 
have been affected by the current crisis. Not only in Germany 
the majority of  the policy makers is convinced that there is, 
and was, no alternative to rescue bids for banks and an anti-
cyclical financial policy. 

Otherwise, the economic downturn would have proved even 
more dramatic, as we can easily see from the Lehman failure. 
To stay inactive would have been much more costly. Yet, how 
– and this is worth a discussion – should these measures to 
support economic activity be shaped?

For a short term, investments in infrastructure are an effec-
tive measure to fend off  the most severe impacts of  a crisis – 
today nobody would question this anymore. Of  course, it is 

important to make sure that these investments serve an exist-
ing demand. It would be counterproductive if  we would have 
bridges and roads in a couple of  years that nobody uses. Even 
more important is the question of  which purpose these meas-
ures should serve in the middle and long term.

This crisis offers the opportunity to seriously reconsider 
the future role and contribution of  the state. The German 
Council of  Economic Experts – Germany’s most eminent 
advisory body on economic policy – recommends a mid-term 
investment program that does not focus on infrastructure 
projects alone but also on education and environmental poli-
cies. Above all, it is crucial that the stimulus package aims to 
achieve sustainable growth.

It is only a few years ago that the renown economist Jagdish 
Bhagwati warned the German people that the days of  the 
Social Market Economy are numbered. I dare to say that the 
days of  the Social Market Economy are not only far from be-
ing numbered, but that Social Market Economy as a model 
is more relevant today than ever before. During the ongoing 
financial and economic crisis, the Social Market Economy has 
once more proven that it is in a better position to cope with 
a crisis than other systems. The Anglo-Saxon model might 
be more dynamic but it has shown – again and again – that 
it brings about crises, which cause irresponsibly high costs. 
Unfortunately, in 1930 as well as today, all important countries 
were affected because of  our globalised world. A social and 
ecological market economy is crisis-resistant. If  this model 
had been applied worldwide, we would already have greater, 
wider distributed and more sustainable prosperity in this 
world.

V. China’s answer to the financial crisis

Since the beginning of  the crisis, the world is gazing at China 
and its reactions to the turmoil: Is the Chinese model of  a 
regulated Socialist Market Economy more appropriate to 
cope with any financial crisis as about 10 years ago when Asia 
was facing similar, though not so severe problems? And how 
would China interfere with its surplus of  budget and interna-
tional reserves? 

China’s Socialist Market Economy that shares considerable 
similarities with the German model, e.g. in terms of  achiev-
ing social harmony, is based on a newly formulated Social and 
Environmental Agenda 2020 with long-term targets to attain 
a Moderately Prosperous Society, to apply a Scientific Outlook 
on Development that stresses on a comprehensive, balanced 
and sustainable path of  growth and development. Moreover, 
to build a Harmonious Socialist Society with social harmony, 
equity and justice as its focus and self-relying innovation are 
complementary objectives. The policy behind these concepts 
believes in the benefit and the overall efficiency of  market 
forces while advocating an active government. It calls for the 
formulation of  participatory and inclusive government poli-
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cies in order to achieve a consensus in society and it focuses 
on the social dimensions of  economic reform.

China, like Germany and most other countries affected by the 
global crisis, initiated a 600 billion US-dollar stimulus package 
to cushion the most severe impacts of  the crisis. Today it is 
almost exactly one year ago, that China announced its stimu-
lus package and – as I already mentioned – at least as a short-
term measure, it must be declared a success. Despite the dra-
matic decrease of  its exports, China could realize a remarkable 
growth rate and boost its domestic demand. Chinas growth 
rate is very likely to be around 8% this year, the goal set by the 
central government. Chinas economic recovery seems to be 
at hand and the social crisis some doomsayers predicted never 
occurred. The social stability of  the Chinese society seems 
untouched by the crisis. A large part of  the countries stimulus 
package was directed at infrastructure projects, like in most 
other economies that launched stimulus packages. 

As a short-term measure, this proved to be necessary and very 
helpful. However, the Chinese Central Government of  course 
also pursues middle- and long-term goals, as Premier Wen 
Jiabao stated clearly in his government report on March 5th 
and again in his speech at the World Economic Forum held in 
Dalian on September 10th.

Above all, China aims at changing from an export-driven 
growth model to a growth model that relies much more on 
domestic demand. In this regard, I support the notion of  Pre-
mier Wen Jiabao very much, who stressed this goal repeatedly 
in Dalian. This shift in Chinas development model offers the 
chance to take advantage of  the opportunity and to invest in 

social security schemes. This will prove to be an excellent in-
vestment into the future. A basic provision of  social security 
is not only an important step to boost domestic demand, but 
will also contribute substantially to establishing a stable eco-
nomic and social structure. I am sure you will agree that this 
also is the claim of  a “Harmonious Society”.

Let me, at the end, stress the urgency and importance of  
international cooperation to respond to the global crisis and 
to prevent future financial and economic crises. The Chinese 
Central Government backs the G-20 declarations of  the Lon-
don and Pittsburgh summits.  Nobody questions Chinas glo-
bal relevance anymore. However, this growing relevance also 
means that Chinas regional and global responsibility increases. 
Especially during this crisis, this became more and more evi-
dent. 

As a result of  the global crisis, the four fast-growing econo-
mies, the so-called rising stars Brazil, India, Russia and China, 
the BRIC countries, became closer and resumed a more 
prominent position despite structural differences. I appreciate 
that we have the chance to discuss the different development 
models of  the BRIC countries during the Forum. 

China and Germany agreed to cooperate more closely too in 
fending off  and overcoming the economic and financial crisis 
when Premier Wen met with the German Chancellor Merkel in 
Berlin on January 29th this year.  I am proud to say that GTZ 
has already taken part dialogues and other joint activities with 
our Chinese partners to analyse the impact of  the crisis and to 
work on a development model that is sustainable, balanced and 
relying more on expanding domestic demand.  
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On 29 January 2009, during his official visit to Germany, Premier Wen Jiabao of  the 
State Council of  the People's Republic of  China and Chancellor Angela Merkel of  
the Federal Republic of  Germany spoke highly of  the sound development of  bilat-
eral relations and reaffirmed their commitment to further strengthening cooperation 
in all fields. 

The two sides emphasized their readiness to work together for continued fast 
growth of  China-EU relations and agreed that China and Germany, as two major 
economies and exporters, are of  special impact in coping with the current economic 
and financial crisis and China-Germany cooperation is particularly significant. 

Therefore, the two sides have agreed on the following:

1 To strengthen exchanges on economic, trade, monetary and fiscal policies. 
To contribute to revitalizing the world economy, the two governments both 
introduced extensive package plans to stabilize the financial and non-financial 
sectors. The two sides will support, to the extent possible, measures taken by 
the other side in light of  its conditions to promote economic growth. 

在中华人民共和国国务院总理温家宝

2009年1月29日正式访问德国期间，温家宝总

理同德意志联邦共和国总理安格拉·默克尔积

极评价中德关系的良好发展，并重申愿进一

步加强各领域的合作。

双方强调愿携手推动中欧关系继续快速

发展，并一致认为中德作为两个主要经济体

和出口大国，在应对当前经济金融危机方面

有着特殊的影响，中德合作具有特殊意义。

为此，双方协定：

加强经贸、货币、财政政策交流。为对

重振世界经济作出贡献，两国政府均出台了稳

定金融和非金融领域经济形势内容广泛的一揽

子方案。双方愿在可能的范围内，支持对方根

据自身情况为促进增长所采取的举措。

Sino-German Statement on Joint Efforts  

to Stabilize the Global Economy

中德关于共同努力

稳定世界经济形势的联合声明

January ��th, �00�   �00�年1月��日

German Chancellor Angela Merkel and Premier of China's State Council Wen Jiabao in Berlin, January �00�    
德国联邦总理默克尔和中华人民共和国总理温家宝在柏林会面，�00�年1月   Photo: Federal Government/Steins
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2 To explore new cooperation areas on the existing basis and inject new vital-
ity into economic growth. In particular, cooperation will be expanded in 
such areas as climate change, energy, environmental technology and circular 
economy, medicine and bio-technology, infrastructure, transportation and lo-
gistics, financial services and ICT. The two sides will continue to give full play 
to the role of  such mechanisms as the China-Germany Joint Commission 
for Economic Cooperation and China-Germany Forum on Economic and 
Technological Cooperation and strengthen mutually beneficial cooperation, 
particularly in the field of  innovative technology. 

3  To take vigorous measures to maintain and promote balanced development 
of  bilateral trade. The two sides will support companies in their own coun-
tries in participating in technology and products exhibitions held in the other 
country, guarantee and protect intellectual property rights and provide facili-
tation as much as possible for the exchanges between business communities 
of  the two countries. The two sides agreed that as an important vehicle for 
cooperation, technology transfer should be encouraged and conducted on a 
voluntary basis. Exchanges in service trade statistics will be stepped up and 
studies will be made on measures for expanding service trade. 

4  To encourage and support Chinese and German companies' efforts to 
strengthen two-way investment in a bid to boost bilateral economic ties. The 
two governments will give fair and equal treatment to domestic and foreign 
companies in line with the WTO rules and the bilateral agreement on pro-
moting and protecting mutual investment.

5 To support small- and medium-sized companies in China and Germany in 
their efforts to enhance cooperation and provide them with facilitation and 
support in investment, financing, taxation and trade. Bilateral cooperation will 
be expanded in the field of  standard-setting

6 Tourism authorities of  the two countries will strive to enhance cooperation in 
investment, training and promotional activities related to the tourism sector 
and continue to facilitate travels by their nationals to the other country. 

7 Both sides stand for reducing trade restrictions and against trade and invest-
ment protectionism in all forms. The two governments are committed to 
pushing for an early conclusion of  the Doha Round negotiations of  the 
WTO with an ambitious and balanced outcome across the board and realizing 
the goal of  the development round. 

8 To implement, on the basis of  full consultation, the consensus of  the G20 
Washington Summit, push forward reform of  the international financial sys-
tem and make positive contribution to achieving substantive results at the 
G20 London Summit. 

将在现有基础上寻求新的合作领域，

为经济增长注入新的活力。尤其是扩大在气

候变化、能源、环境技术和循环经济、医药

和生物技术、基础设施、交通和物流、金融

服务、信息和通信技术领域的合作。双方将

继续发挥中德经济合作联委会和中德经济技

术合作论坛等机制的作用，加强符合双方利

益的互利合作，特别是在创新技术领域的合

作。

将采取切实措施保持和促进双边贸易平

衡发展。支持两国企业参加对方技术和产品

展览会，保障和落实知识产权保护，并尽可

能为两国商务人员往来提供便利。双方一致

认为，作为合作的重要工具，技术转让应遵

循自愿原则并应予鼓励。加强在服务贸易统

计方面的交流，研究扩大服务贸易的举措。

鼓励并支持两国企业加强双向投资，通

过加强投资带动双边经济关系。两国政府将

按照WTO规则以及双边关于促进和相互保护

投资的协定，公正、平等对待国内外企业。

支持两国中小企业加强合作，并对其在

投资、融资、税收、贸易等方面提供便利和

支持。密切双方在标准领域的合作。

两国旅游主管部门将致力于加强在投资、

培训、宣传推广方面的旅游经济合作，尽可能

为本国公民赴对方国家旅游继续提供便利。

主张减少贸易限制，反对各种形式的贸

易和投资保护主义。两国政府将致力于推动

世贸组织多哈回合谈判早日结束，并取得全

面、有雄心、平衡的成果，以实现发展回合

的目标。

在充分协商的基础上，落实G20华盛顿

峰会共识，推动国际金融体系改革，并为

推动G20伦敦峰会取得实质成果作出积极贡

献。
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GTZ China 
German Partner for Sustainable 
Development

GTZ 中国               
致力于可持续发展

的德国合作伙伴      

德国技术合作公司（GTZ）是一个在全

世界范围内致力于可持续发展国际合作的联

邦企业。她在中国开展合作已经超过25年。

GTZ支持中国实现十一五规划提出的改

革目标，构建和谐社会，均衡经济增长、社

会公正和环境保护三者之间的发展关系。同

时，日趋加强在资源效率和气候保护方面的

合作。

德国联邦经济合作与发展部（BMZ）是

GTZ在中国的主要委托机构。此外，她也受

其他德国政府部门委托, 尤其是德国联邦环

境、自然保护与核安全部。 欧盟等其他国际

组织以及私营企业也是GTZ的委托人。GTZ
所从事的工作是公益性的。

GTZ为中国高层决策机构提供政策咨

询，与中国决策者共同举办国际对话。此外

她通过试点项目传授专业知识。

目前在中国约有36名GTZ派遣专家和约

133名中国当地员工，他们分布在42个项目和

23个“公私合作伙伴关系”项目上。

GTZ中国的重点领域有：

 经济与体制改革

 法律合作

 金融体系发展

 职业教育与劳动市场政策

 环境政策

 能源管理

 自然资源管理

 城市可持续发展

 企业社会责任

 气候

GTZ在中国的合作领域是德国的传统领

先并拥有独到经验的领域。基于多年的工作

成果她积累了结构制度化方面丰富的知识，

并建立了广泛的网络。GTZ的愿望和使命

是，把这些能力运用到中德合作中去。新型

的发展合作成为德国政策的一种具体方式，

有助于进一步提高德国在中国的地位。

The federally owned Deutsche Gesellschaft für Technische Zusammenarbeit (GTZ) 
GmbH, an international cooperation enterprise for sustainable development with 
worldwide operations, has been working in China for more than 25 years. 

Today, GTZ fosters China’s reform process as outlined in the 11th Five-Year-Plan, 
to build a harmonious, resource-saving society and strive for a balance between 
economic growth, social equality and environmental protection. The challenges 
surrounding resource efficiency and climate change issues feature highly on GTZ’s 
agenda. 

GTZ China works primarily for the German Federal Ministry for Economic Co-
operation and Development (BMZ). It also operates on behalf  of  other German 
ministries in particular Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conservation, 
and Nuclear Safety (BMU). Besides, it has also international clients, such as the Eu-
ropean Commission and private enterprises. GTZ works on a public-benefit basis.

Currently, GTZ provides policy advice in China to upper level decision-making in-
stitutions and is holding international dialogues with national decision makers pro-
moting the many aspects of  sustainable development. It offers technical advisory 
services for pilot projects in both the public and private sectors. 

At present about 36 seconded experts and 133 national personnel are involved in 42 
projects and in 23 public-private partnership (PPP) initiatives in China. 

GTZ China focuses on:
 Economic and Social Reform
 Legal Advisory Services
 Financial Sector Development
 Vocational Training and Labour Market Policy 
 Environmental Policy
 Energy Management
 Natural Resources Management
 Sustainable Urban Development
 Corporate Social Responsibility 
 Climate

In China GTZ operates in fields where German participants have solid experience 
and competitive advantages. By virtue of  the longstanding nature of  its cooperation 
and the expertise of  German specialists, GTZ has developed close ties with Chinese 
networks and is building upon this relationship to foster German-Chinese coopera-
tion. This makes modern technical cooperation an effective and valuable compo-
nent of  German policy, which sustainably supports Germany´s interests in China.
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